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Thanks to Pastor Melba V. Chaney and the 
congregation of tincoln Memorial United 
Methodist Church for the use of their 
beautiful sanctuary. 
7 h.e. S ette.nade.tt/J. 
43rd. A N NUAL CONCERT 
presented by · 
• "t :· 
TIil 1ROYAL Sl'i?c)IA!Jl'i?S ft'JALl Cfl07WS 
iJ i_.tte.ct.e.d 6 fl- 'RO !J A. (!].AT f{f S -· 
JOYCE CAMERON MATHIS Pia·nist/Organi s·t 
. .. ' 
CECIL ,JOHNSON ·Ba~~ist 
F ea.tuft i.._ng, -A.Lo e.tt ta Th-oma./J., Soptta.n.o 
Sunday, ~ovemhei 12, 1989 
6:00· p.m. 
. 
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A l l s e ,f e C t i -0 n S ._ t r a~ s C r i b e d f O r ffi a_l e Y O i C E= S 
· · · ~y fay A. Mathis 
I 
SING AND ~EJGICE ---------------James 
THE TWENTY-THIRD PSALM ---------Newman 
HYMN MEDLEY:_:_ ___ ::_,,It Is-Well . With My Soul", 
"Jes-us. The v~_ry T_hqught Of Thee", 
Jii~ piapo solo by Joyce C. Mathis, 
and 11 N?arer . My . tfod To Thee". 
i\LLELU IA ,,.:. .=..:· .. .:.--' - - - ..: .:.: ..:.- ...:. .:. ___ ..:., --'- - -- --l'1o z art 
(F-rom-· tne Motet "Exsulta·te Jubilate") 
Al bert~ Thomas , Soloist 
PILGRIM'S CHORUS ---------------Wagner 
(From Tannhauser) 
!I 
~Albert a T,hom_a s , Soprano 
.:. -.. 
MY TfIBUTE --------,-~--~--,-~ ~- ~~-~Groµch 
HE TOUCHED ME - ~--~ - - ~~-~-...:.-~~~--Gaither 
III 
ALL MY TRIALS - --- - - ----- --- - ---Bahami an 
Spiritual 
(Based on an arrangement by Brunner) 
I ,rJ:AN:r',. THE LORD TO BE NEAR ------Morgan 
Roy A. Mathis, Jim ~obin~6n, ~oloists 
WALKING IN THE SPIRIT 
(Based on an arrangement by Hayes) 
B I l F I N T l I 5 5 I O N 
IV 
.. -
SHINE DOWN ----------------------Smiley 
Wardell Lewis, Soloist 
FILL ME, LORD --'----·"" __ .:....:.: ________ Esterline 
Ric~~~d ~aiieyj _Director 
Rof ·A. Mathis, s616ist 
WALK HIM .UP THE ST.AIRS ----c:-,---..,.- ..,.Geld 
(From the Broadw~~ Musical, 11 Purlie") 
Joyce .C. Mathis, ;,olo.i.st ·,. 
V 
EXCERPTS FROM THE OPERA "CARMEN"--Bizet 
TOREADOR SONG ------Wardell Lewis, Soloist 
- r 
THE GYPSY SONG __ _::_::._ __ _:_Alberta 'Thciinas, Soloist 
' . .. - •• - , "'; - • • • n. - • • - - - - . • - .. r • 
IN THE. STILL OF THE NIGHT -~-=:::.._Porter 
_Otis GloverJ _Soloist 
~ ' ..:;:., 3 .... ' -. 
THIS GUY'S IN LOVE ------------ --Bacharach 
. ,:;- ·:"· 
SOMEWHERE - - ------- - ---- - --------Bernstein 
(From "West Side Story " ) 
Alberta Thomas, Lamont Glover, Soloists 
FINALE - SING TO THE LORD A JOYFUL SOUND 
------- --------------- --Strommen 
"SI NG PRAISE REJOICE, I N SO NG I N SONG" 
~c.C.l?TION Im~lolATlLY FOLLOWIN~ CONCl~T 
IN TIil CIIA?ll 
